CHARLOTTE “600 CLUB”
USBC CERTIFIED INSIDE-OUT TOURNAMENT
AND ANNUAL MEETING
FOX’S ALLEY BOWLING CENTER
1901 SKYWAY DRIVE
MONROE, NC 28110
704-776-9518
Saturday, December 10, 2016
Check In starts at 1:00 PM
Bowl at 2:00 PM
ENTRY FEE:
Lineage
Prize
Expenses
600 Membership, if not paid
Total

600 Club Member
9.00
9.00
3.00
5.00
26.00

Non-600 Club Member
9.00
9.00
3.00
0.00
21.00

Mail in Entry Deadline – Must be postmarked by Monday, December 5, 2016. Walk-ins will
be allowed for this tournament. Must be checked in prior to 1:30 p.m. There will be an
additional $5 charge per person ($10 for team) for walk-ins. Cash only for walk-in entry
fees.
TOURNAMENT RULES
1. This is a certified tournament for USBC women members. Teams shall consist of a Charlotte “600 Club”
member and a certified bowler who has not bowled a certified 600 series prior to the time of entry. All
Charlotte “600 Club” members who have not paid their dues of $5 for the current year must pay them prior
to the tournament in order to participate. You may enclose your dues with your entry or pay your dues at
time of check in.
2. A three game series with handicap will be bowled. Winners will be declared by the highest combined total.
3. Handicap shall be 90% of 220.
4. Averages used for computing handicap shall be:
a. Highest USBC 2015-2016 yearbook, or

b. If no 2015-2016 USBC yearbook, average as of December 1, 2016, with 21 games or more in a
USBC Certified league. Verification of average must accompany entry or provided at time of
check in.
c. If neither of the above applies, entrant must use the scratch figure of 220.
d. If an entrant has a current average in a USBC Certified league of 21 games or more that is 10
pins or more higher than the previous season on December 1, 2016, she must use that
average. Please bring verification to check in.
5. It shall be the bowler’s responsibility to verify her correct average. Failure to use the correct average shall
disqualify score if submitted average is lower than correct average thereby resulting in a lower
classification or more handicap. Prize winnings shall be based on the submitted average if it is higher than
the correct average. However, corrections in average may be permitted up to the completion of the first
game of the series.
6. Prize fund will be returned 100% on a handicap basis only. Prize ratio will be 1 for 5 entries. USBC Rules
319d and 319e are all waived for this tournament.
7. A bowler arriving late may bowl, but she will receive Zero (0) for each frame missed. In the event a bowler
cannot complete the series, Zero (0) pins will be recorded for the frames not bowled.
8. In the event of a first place tie, multiple winners will be declared.
9. Bowlers must be checked one half hour prior to the tournament (1:30 p.m.). Walk-ins will be allowed for
this tournament provided they are checked in prior to 1:30 p.m. with all paperwork necessary for check-in.
Entry fee for walk-ins will be cash only with an additional $5 per person fee (Total due for team will
be $57.00).
10. Mail in entry fees should be paid by check or money order made payable to Charlotte 600 Club. There will
be a $25.00 Service Charge in addition to any bank fees for any personal check the bank refuses to honor.
11. Bowlers will have ten (10) minutes of practice.
12. Any rule not covered within shall be governed by USBC Playing Rules. The Charlotte “600 Club” Board of
Directors and the Tournament Director will decide any questions not covered by the above rules.

Entry Form
If you have questions, please call Linda Thomas at 704-843-5517. Mail completed entry form with check
payable to the “Charlotte 600 Club” to
Linda Thomas, Tournament Director
8116 Potter Road S
Waxhaw, NC 28173
Please list in the order in which you wish to bowl
Name and Address
Bowler #1:

Phone:
Bowler #2:

Phone:

USBC #

Email
Address

2015-2016
Average

Average as of
12-01-2016

